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Soil-Suction Approach for Evaluation of Swelling

Potential
C.H. MOU AND T.Y. CHU

The use of soil water content as a major variable ¡n the evaluation of the swell-
¡ng potential of soils is a conven¡ent and pract¡cal approach. However, findings
from laboratory ¡nvest¡gations are reported that ¡nd¡cate that including soil suc-

tion as an add¡tional variable in test programs would provide further informa-
tion that would aid in the analys¡s of test results and in obta¡ning a basic under.
standing of the fundamental principles that govern the swelling of expansive
clays. This method ¡s termed the so¡l-suct¡on approach. Equ¡pment and pro-
cedures developed for the d¡rect determination of suct¡on ¡n soil specimens at
exist¡ng density and water content, without go¡ng through the drying or wet.
ting process required by certain methods of suction measurement, are de-
scribed. Experimental data are presented to relate the suct¡on of soil specimens
determ¡ned by the so¡l-suct¡on method to other variables that affect swelling
potential. These variables include method of compact¡on, initial dry dens¡Îy,
and ¡n¡tial water content. The effect of these variables on the swell¡nq poten-
tial of an expansive clay is discussed ¡n l¡ght of the so¡l-suction data obta¡ned
from the test specimens. lt is concluded that the so¡l-suction approach is in-
valuable when applied to the study of the swelling character¡stics of expansive
clays.

In the geotechnical engineeríng fie1d, it has long
been recognized that the swelling of expansive clays
caused by moisture changes may result in excessive
heave and therefore in severe damage to overl-ying
structures or pãvenents. In their efforts to gain
knowledge of the behavior of expansive clays,
various investigators have conducted extensive
studies in the past two decades to evaluate the
pertinent factors that influence swelling and to
develop methods of analysis for predicting the
amount of heave. These studies provide helpful
information to design ãnd construction engineers in
forrnul-ating preventive measures to all-eviate the
potential problerns related to vol-ume change in
expansive clays. Because these studies have a
co¡nmon objective--making the research findings
irunediately applicable to engineering practice--nost
of t.hen are necessarily enpirical in nature. As a
result, there is still a lack of basic understanding
of the fundamental principles that govêrn swelling
and heave in expansive clays. In this regard, it is
preferable to conduct research investigations by
using a different and more basic approach in which
soil suction is studied as a major variable in
determining the behavíoral characteristícs of
expansive clays.

The tern soil suction refers to the negative
pore-water pressure in partially saturated soiIs.
fn a soil formation, at a depth less than that of
the groundwater tab1e, the soil is partially
saturated and may possess tvro components of soil
suction--the matrix suction and the solute suction.
The matrix suction, which ís also called the matrix
potèntial, matric potential, or capillary potential,
arises fron both the capiIlãríty and the particle
surface adsorption ín a soil. On the other hand,
the solute suction, which is sometimes identified as
the solute potential or osmotic suction, is
dependent on the concentration of soluble salts in
the soil water. In most reports concerning the
swelling of expansive clays, and in this paper' the
term soil suction refers primarily to the matrix
suction.

Studies of the volume-change characteristics of
expansive clays based on changes in soil suctíon
provide an insight into the fundamental mechanisms
involved in heave. Furthermore, evaluating swelling

potentiãl- by using soil suction as a major variable
is often nore advantageous than similar evaluations
that use water content as thê only variable to
represent the changes in soil moisture. The
significance of this can be explained by considering
two test specimens of the sane soil and the sa¡ne
water content. If there are discrepancies in the
soil suction of the two specimens, theír swelling
characteristics are likeIy to be different evèn
though their water contents are identical. For
these reasons, soil suction has been included as an
additional variable in the evaluation of swelling
potential and in the analysis of heave as reported
by a number of investigators (I-!).

The soil-suction approach was followed in
conducting the laboratory investigations reported in
this paper. Because of the importance of suction
measurements in this study, the equipment and
procedures for determining the soil suction in test
specimens are described first. The method used in
this study makes it possible to determine soil
suction directly without going through the sorption
or desorption process required in some nethods of
suction neasurement. Finally, the compaction and
swelling characteristics of an expansíve clay are
presented and discussed in light of the variations
in the measured soil suction of the test specimens.

MEASURE}..1ENT OF SOIL SUCTION

Since the type of soil suction covered in this study
is primarily the matrix suction, the discussion of
the methods of suction measurenent does not include
those for determining the solute suction of
partially saturated soiIs. Although soil-suction
neasurements can be conducted either in the field or
in the laboratory, this paper discusses laboratory
measurements only.

Laboratorv lttethods

Conmercially available pressure-p1ate devÍces are
commonly used for the measurernent of matrix suction
in soiIs. This type of equipment as well as a
pressure-membrane apparatus are specified in the
Anerican Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM)

Standard Methods of Test (6) for cletermining the
capillary-moisture relations of. soils (ASTM D2325
and D3I52). In a study of rnoisture variations in
subgrade soilsr Janssen and Dempsey (71 used Tempe
cells for measuring soil suctions up to I00 kPa
(14.5 lbf,/in'z) and a pressure-plate apparatus for
deterrnining soil suctions greater than 100 kPa. The
devices mentioned above are suitable for laboratory
experiments to establish the suction and
rdater-content relation of a given set of soil
satnples through a ilesorption or sorption process.
If it is desired to measure the suction of a
cornpacted or undisturbed soil sample at its existing
density and water content without going through the
desorptíon or sorption process, a different
pressure-plate or pressure-nembrane apParatus would
be required. The use of a special apparatus for
this purpose was reported by Johnson (!) and Olson
and Langfelder (8). The equipme.nt used in this
study was also ¡nade specifically for direct
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Figure 1, Pressure-plate apparatus for measurement of so¡l suction at exist¡ng
water content and dry dens¡ty.
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indicates that the dry density and the water content
of the specimens after suction measurements are ap-
proximately the same as before the neasurements.

Ceramic plates of any air-entry value can be in-
stal-Ied in this equípment. The onê used in this
study is identified as a 500-kPa (5-bar) Plate by
the equipnent supplier. The approximate rated
air-entry value of this Plate ís 500 kPa (72.5
Lbf/in2). Experimental data from this study indi-
cate, however' that the actual air-entry value ex-
ceeds 538 kPa 178.0 ],bf/ir2'). The reproducibility
or repeatiblity of the suction values measured by
this nethod was found to be satisfactory. Although
onl-y compacted soil specimens were used for the suc-
tion measurements in this study, the apparatus and
procedures described above shoulil be suitable for
measuring the suction of undisturbed soil samples as
welL.

Ex inental Data

Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine
the effect of variations in density' water content'
and other factors on the suction of an expansive
c1ay. The sanpled soil came from northeastern
Texas. It is light brown in color' contains pri-
marily montnorillonite clay minerals, and has the
fotlo!,¿ing physical characteristics: liquid limit =
49, plasticity index = 19, plastic limit = 30, spe-
cific gravity = 2.75t and 50 percent finer than
0.002 mn.

In this investigãtion, compacted soil specimens
35 nm (1.38 in) in diameter and approximately 14 mm

(0.55 in) in thickness were used for suction
¡neasurements imnediatefy after removal from the
compaction mold. Soil conpaction was achieved by
two different nethods--static compaction and
kneading conpaction. Kneading compaction was
carried out by using the compaction rod of the
Harvard Compactor developed Uy wilson (!). In one
test series for this study, the compactive effort
was maintained constant for both the static and
kneading methods; in other test series, the
conpactive effort was varied in order to obtain a
specific densiÈy at a given v¡ater content.

The use of a constant compactive effort in Èhe
preparation of soil specinens results in the
relations between density and water content that are
shown at the bottom of Figure 2. In selecting the
constant compactive effort for either static or
kneading compaction, attempts were made to obtain
curves for density versus water content somewhat
si¡nilar to the curve obtaíned by the standaral
Proctor compaction method (AASHTO T99 and ASTM

D698). As a resultr a conpaction pressure of 980
kPa (]-42 lbf/inz ) was used for static compaction,
and in kneading compaction 20 blows were applied at
a contact pressure of 690 kPa (100 1bf,/in2). The
data shown in Figure 2 indicate that, although the
densities of speci¡nens preparecl by kneadíng
compaction are generally higher than those of
specimens prepared by static conpaction at similar
grater contents, thêir suction values are
considerably lower.

To investigate the fluctuations in suction values
câused by variations in the nethod of conpaction as
r¡eII as changes in the compaction water content,
another test series was conducted by cornpactíng soil
sampl-es at various water contents to a selected dry
density regardless of the nêthod of compaction. The
measured suctions of two sets of soil specimens, one
at a dry density of approximately 1.619 g/cm3
(101.0 1blft3 ) and the other at a dry density of
approximately 1.539 g/cm3 (96.0 Lb/ft3l, are
shown in Figure 3. This fÍgure indicates that, for
specinens at either of these dry densities, static
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measurement of the suction in a soil sarnple at its
existing density and water content.

Studv Method

The pressure-plate apparatus usecl in this study (see
Figure 1) is somewhat similar to that used by OÌson
an¿l Langfelder (8). The main difference between
their nethod of suction neasure¡nent and that de-
veloped in thís study is in the calibration of the
apparatus before suction measurernent. A brief de-
scription of the proceclures, including preparation
of the apparatus' calibration' and suction
measurement, is presented below.

As necessary with all pressure-Plate ¿levices, it
is essential to saturâte the ceranic plate with
deaired water and to remove any air entrapped in the
system by protonged evacuation. Before calibration'
a moist paper toerel is used to wipe the top of the
ceramic plate. The first step in the calibration
procedure is to open Èhe flushing valve slowly ín
order to bríng the water-air interface in the glass
tube to the zero mark. Then a certain air pressure
is applied to the chanber' and the new location of
the water-air interface is recorded. This step is
repeated for successive increnents of chamber
pressure so that a cal,ibration curve can be prepareal
to relate the chamber pressure to the corresponding
location of the water-air interface.

After ca1Íbration, the apparatus is ready for
suction measurement. To obtain accurate resuÌts, it
is essential that the placernent of a soiL specimen
on the cera¡nic p1ate, the asse¡nbling of the appa-
ratus, and the application of a desired air pressure
to the chanber be co¡npleted as quickly as possible.
Usuall-y, the operation in this step requires less
than t min. The water-air interface, which should
be adjusted to the zero nark before the specinen is
pl-aced, will start to move away after placement of
the specimen and application of the air pressurè.
The air pressure in the chamber should be adjusted
as necessary to bring the vrater-air interface to the
specific location indicated by the calibration
curve. The adjustment of the chamber pressure is
repeated until the water*air interface remains at a
constant focation for at least 10 nin to nake sure
that an equilibriun condition has been reached. The
cha¡nber pressure under this condition is equal to
the soil suction in the specimen.

when the suction neasurenent is co¡npleted' the
chamber pressure is reduced to zero and the setup is
disassembled. The soil specimen ís then carefully
removed from the ceramic pfate. The thickness of
the specimen is measured and its $¡eight is ¿leter-
nined before and after oven drying. The thickness
and weight data are usecl ín co¡nputing the density
and the vrater content of the specinen after suction
measurement. fnformatÍon obtained from this study
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Figure2, Compact¡on curves and suction versus water content for an expansive
clay.
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method of compaction and the compaction ir'ater
content can also be evaluated on the basis of the
test data presented in Figure 3. In this respect,
the data indicate that the difference in soí]
suction caused by the variation in the nethod of
compaction is somewhat less at relatively low
conpaction water contents than at cornpaction watêr
contents at or near the optirnun.

The dífference ín the suctions of soil specimens
compacted by different nethods of conpaction was
also observed by Olson an¿l Langfelder (8). This
difference can be explained on the basis of the
variation in soil fabric of the compacted specí-
mens. Lambe (10) conducted a study of the structure
or fabríc of cornpacted clays. Detailed discussions
concerning soil fabric and its effect on volune
change and other behavior characteristics of clays
were presented by Mitchell (If). Accorcling to thê
findings reported by these and other investigators,
it is understood that, for a given method of compac-
tion and at a specific compactive effort, the soil
fabric of a compâcted clay depen¿ls on the water con-
tent during compacÈion. For conpaction at rela-
tívely high rdater contents' the soil fabric of
compacted clays níght approach the dispersed type
because of the sígnificant reorientation of soil
particles during compaction. on the other hand,
compaction at relatively low water contents might
result in a soil fabric close to the flocculâted
type becâuse there is much less reorientation of
soil particles than in conpaction at high water con-
tents. For a given conpaction water content, how-
ever, kneading conpaction is expected to cause more
orientation of soil- particles than static coÍrpac-
tion. Consequently, the soil fabric is likely to be
tlifferent in specimens conpacted by the two methods
used in this study. This difference in soil fabric
is believed to be the prinary cåuse of the discrep-
ancies in the soil suctions óf the specinens Pre-
pared by the two ¡nethods of conpaction.

As various investigators, including Wí1son (9) 'have dÍscussed, if one ilesires to select a method of
laborâtory compaction that simulates the field com-
paction of clays effected by connonly used conpac-
tion equipment, kneading compaction would certainly
be preferable to static compaction. fn this stuilyt
however¡ both kneading and static compaction rì'ere
usecl for specinen preparation in order to con¿luct
laboratóry investigations of soil fabric as one óf
the variables affecting soil suction.

INVESTIGÀTION OF SWELLING CHARÀCTERISTICS

The Iaboratory experiments ëliscussed here were con-
ducted prinariJ.y to assess the relative merits of
the soil-suction approach to evaluating swelling
potential. For this purpose, a laboratory swell-
testing progran was planned, and the results were
analyzed so as to deternine the potential benefits,
if any, of including soil suction âs one of the
variables in the investigation of all factors that
influence the swelling of expansive c1ays.

Test Methods

It is not the purpose of this study to compare the
advantages and disadvantages of different laboratory
test methoals for evaluating swelling potentiat.
NeverthêIess, three test netho¿ls were used in this
study ín order to demonstrate the possible
discrepancies in the percentage of swell obtained
fron the different methods of test. A brief
descríption of each test method is presented betow.
In aII of these nethods, a surcharge pressure ot 6.9
kPa (1 lbf/ín2 ) was applied on the specimen during
the test.
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Figure 3, Suct¡on versus water content for an expansive clay at two
approximate dry densit¡es.
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conpaction results in suctions that are consistently
higher than those of specirnens prepared by kneading
compaction at similar vJater contents. fnsofar as
the effect of changes in the compâctíon water
content is concerned, Figure 3 shows that a slight
variation in the conpåction water content on the
drier-than-optirnum side results in a substantiat
change in the soil suction. The combined effect on
soil suction attributable to variations in both the
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Method 1

Method I involves the conplete immersion of a test
specinen in water in order to measurê the change in
the height of the specínen white the diameter of the
specimen is maintained constânt. The term consol-
idometer swelling test is sometimes used in re-
ferring to this type of test. Holtz (fZ) suggested
a si¡nilar test nethod for deterrnining both onê-di-
¡nensional swell and the swelling pressure under the
condition of no volu¡ne change. It should be noted,
however, that the experiments performed in this
study were intended to determine the one-dimensional
swe11 only. rn other words, specinens subjected to
test nethod I were permitted to swell irunediately
after immersion. This typê of test has been used by
various investigators, including Seed and others
(F), to deher¡nine the one-dimensional swell of
expansive clays.

l"lethod 2

The only difference between methods 1 and 2 ís in
the rnanner in which water is allowed to flow into
the originally unsaturated specimen. In method 1,
water nay flow into the test specimen through either
the top or the bottomt in method 2, vrater is
permitted to flow only through the bottom of the
specimen. The purpose of controlling the flow in
test method 2 is to reduce the amount of air that
tnay be entrapped in the specimen during immersion.

Method 3

Method 3 is the controlled-suction test developed by
chu and Mou and explained in detail elsewhere (1'!.
Às shown in Figure 4¡ the test apparatus is equipped
with a device for controlling the suction in the
specimen during the test so that it is possible to
determine the swelling of a soil specimen when its
suction changes. IThe tension in the water inside
the base chamber can be regul-ated by usinq a simple
device such as the one shown (adjusting AHI- and
AHZ to obtain the desired tension) or othêr
pressure-control devices. rf high surcharge
pressure is to be applied on the specinen, a support
(not shown in the figure) should be provided inside
the base chanber for the ceramic ptate' to avoitl
possible damage.l The test used by Escario and Saez
(It) is si¡nilar in principle to this methôd. The
controlled-suction test can be used to evaluate the

Figure 4. Controlled-suction test apparatus used ¡n method 3 lests,
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volume-change characteristics of soils caused by the
repeated application of wêtting and dryíng cycles
(14). This paper, howeverr presents only the test
data concerning the percentage of swell attributable
to an increase in water content accompanied by a
decrease ín suction.

Test Results

The expansive clay described previously was used in
the laboratory experiments to study swelling char-
acteristics. Again, soil- specimens vtere prepared by
either statíc or kneading compaction to desired dry
densities at various water contents. To determine
the length of the storage period between specinen
preparation and the beginning of a swelling test' a

sufficient nunbêr of soil specinens were prepared by
using each of the two ¡nethods of comPaction. These
identiðal specimens were stored for different
Iengths of time at constant water content and were
then used for suction neasurenents. Several sets of
specirnens compacted at various water contents to
selected densities were used in this test series.
However, Figure 5 shows only the curves that rep-
resent the data obtained from two sets of soil
specimens prepared by the two tnethods of compac-
tion. For each method of compaction' the curve
shown ilfustrates the tyPical relation between stor-
agê time and the corresponding suction.

It is of interest to note that different trends
of variâtion are indicâted by the two curves.
Although a gradual- and consistent increase in
suction with time is shown by the curve for the
specimens prepared by kneading compactionr the curvê
for the speci¡nens nolded by static compactì.on shows
an abrupt increase ancl decrease in suction within
one day after specimen preparation. Since the
relations between suction and storage time found in
other sets of soil specinens are similar to those
itlustrated in Figure 5, the difference between the
two curves noted above is aPparently related to the
variation in the method of compaction (the effect of
the variation in compaction method on the soÍ.l
structure or fabric of the compacted clay has
already been discussed) .

fn view of the continuous change in soil suction
imnediately after compaction, it was decided to
follow the common prãctice of storing the specimens
for several days before using then for swelling
tests. The data shown in Figure 5 indicate that the
soil suction in compacted specimens would have
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Figure 5. Chançs in suct¡on of compacted soil specímens with time.

reached a fairly constant level after a storage
period of four or five days. consequently, a
minimum storage period of four days was used in this
study to allor.¡ time for the soil spècimens to reach
a uniform and stâble moisture condition before the
beginning of the swelling test.

Experimental data obtained from the swelling
tests by using the three methods previously
described are surnmarized in Tãble 1 for specinens
subjected to each nethod of conpaction. The last
column of the tabÌe gives the percentage of swell,

Table 1. Data for test specimens prepared by static compaction and kneading compaction.
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STORAGE TIME, HOURS

which is often referred to as free swetl. These
data indicate that the percentages of snrell
determined by the three test ¡nethods for neârIy
identical specimens are somewhat ¿lifferent. For
exa¡nple, specímens 57, S8, and 59 were compacted at
similar vrater contents to alnost the same dry
density. The values of percentage of swell obtained
by the three test methods on these specimens are,
however, considerably different. fn Table 1,
discrepancies among the three specinens are also
noticeable in regard to the degree of saturation
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Before Test After Test

Specimen Method of
No, Swellilg Test

Dry
Suction Density
(kPa) (g/cm3)

Dry Water
Density Content
(e/cmrl (%\

Degree of
Saturation Swelling
9o\ 9o\

Water
Content
(%\

Degree of
Saturation
Øo\

Static Compaction

SI
s2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7

S8
S9
sl0
s11
sl2
s13
sl4
s15
s16
s17
s18
s19

t
J
I
1

2

345
366
s03
503
442
318
352
352
352
387
228
228
228
469
469
469
442
414
469

1.529
1.5 54
1.6 l8
t.6t4
r.620
t.6t7
1.625
1.606
t.6 18
1.619
1.598
1.5 87
1.588
1.678
L683
1.67 5
l 685
1.679
L710

21.6
2r.6
19.6
19.7
20.3
22.8
21.9
21.9
2\.7
21.4
2s.3
25.7
25.7
21.O
21.4
2l.2
21.4
21.0
2t.4

74.5
't7 .7
77.8
77 .9
80. s
90.5
87.9
8 5.5
86.4
84.9
97.6
98.6
97.7
92.0
93.0
94.6
93.4
91.3
97.3

'1.446

1.480
1.490
1.5 00
t.511
1.538
1.538
1.527
1.550
1.529
1.55 I
1.5 48
1.5 56
1.578
1.598
1.561
1.572
1.580
1.596

30.2
29.8
28.9
28.9
29.7
28.1
27.9
28.2
28.t
28.t
2'7.8
28.0
27.7
26.2
26.3
27.2
27.3
26.8
26.4

92.1
95.7
94.1
95.7

100.0
98.2
97.9
97.2

100.0
96.9
98.9
99.0

100.0
9'7.8

100.0
98.4

100.0
100.0
100.0

5.7 5
5.10
8.60
7 .56
7.25
5.10
5.73
5.1 3

4.41
5.90
3.'70
2.20
1.90
6.10
4.50
8.90
7 .19
6.36
7.09

Kneading Compaction

K1
K2
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
K8
K9
Kl0
Kl1
Kt2
K13
Kl4
Kl5
K16
Kt7

262
283
483
359
193
310
310
310
124
124
t24
503
503
310
345
510
3t'l

1.5 09
l 570
t.607
1.609
1.61 1

l 618
1.620
r.638
l.s 93
1.s 93
l 59 1

1.670
1.668
t.668
L667
1.69 I
1.692

2t.4
2t.5
r9.1
20.3
23.6
21.4
21.7
21.9
25.7
25.5
25.2
19.6
19.0
2r.t
21.2
19.5
21.6

7 t.6
79.0
74.3
79.3
92.5
85.3
86.8
89.0
99.2
97.3
9s.9
84.1
81.2
90.2
90.6
85.9
95.6

t.469
1.524
|.502
1.534
L572
L567
1,588
1.590
1.5 82
1.5 83
l 585
1.572
1.556
1.609
L574
1.574
1.62',1

)q )
27.6
28.0
26.6
26.2
26.0
25.8
¿6 -5

27.2
26.4
26.2
26.6
26.4
24.7
¿6-4
26.1
25.1

92.r
94.8
92.7
92.7
96.7
95.2
97 .7

r 00.0
100.0
99.2
98.9
98.1
95.0
96.5
9't.8
97.0

100.0

2.83
3.20
'7.07

5.02
2.50
4.33
3.3 8
3.05
1.'70
0.70
0.60
6.2t

5.40
7.40
4.06

Nore¡ I kpa = 0.14s lbf/ir2; r glcmS = 62.4lblft3,
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Figure 6. Water content and percentage of swell versus soil suct¡on as

determined by method 1 tests for specimens w¡th dry densities of 1.610 t 0.015
s/cm3 (100.4 r 1.0 tb/ft31.
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Figure 7. Dry dens¡ty and percentage of swell versus soil suction as determined
by method 1 tests for spec¡mens w¡th water contents of 21.3 I 0.3 percent
(except as noted).
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after the swelling tests. Regardless of the
observed discrepancies among the three methods of
test, the data obtained from thêse test methods
indicate a similar trend of variation in percentage
of swell as a resul-t of a deviation in severaL
factors, incJ-uding initial water content and dry
density. For this reason, the discussion of the
findings that follows refers onl-y to the data
obtained fron test nethod 1.

The effect of the variation in initial water
content on percentage of swell is shown in Figure
6. The data shov¿n in this figure were obtained frorn
tests on specimens that had almost the same dry
density before the swelling tests. As expected, an
increase in the initial water content of the
specimens results in a decrease in the suctions of
these specimens and therefore a corresponding
decrease in Èhe percentage of sweI1. The figure
also indicates that specimens prepared by static
compaction show a consistently higher percêntage of
swell- than specimens prepared by kneading conpaction.

The general effect of initial dry density on the
percentage of swell in a soil is well recognized by
practicing engíneers. The specific relation between
initial dry density and percentage of swe1l has been
studied by a number of investigators, including
Vijayvergiya and Ghazzaly (16) and Brackley (fZ).
The limited data on this relation determined in this
study are shown in Figure 7. In general¡ an
increase in the dry density of specimens that have
sinilar initial water contents results in an
increase in both suction an¿l percentåge of swe1l.

fn view of the fact that percentage of swell
depends prinarily on the suction of the soil

300

SUCTION, KPA

specimens before the swelting tests, it is of
interest to study the relation between percentage of
swell and suction regardless of the cause of the
change in soil suction. To this end, all test data,
íncluding those shown in Figures 6 and 7, were used
in the preparation of Figure I to illustrate the
general relation betweên percentage of swell and
ínítial soil suction. Although the test results
shown in this figure arè inadequate for naking
definite conclusions, the graphic representations
appear to indicate that, for a given soil and for
specirnens prepared by a specific method of
compaction, there is a unique relation between the
variation in percentage of swell and the changes in
initial soil suction regardless of the cause for the
suction change (i.e., a change in the initial dry
density or a variation in the initial water
content). Furthermore, for specinens prepared by
either method of cornpaction, Figure I indicates that
the plotted line or curve representing the
experimental data tends to reach the origin of the
graph as shown by the thin dashed lines. This
relation is obviously ín compliance vrith the basic
principle that there wiIl be no swell attributable
to ¡noisture change if the initial ¡noisture conilition
of the soil is represêntèd by zero suction. The
analysis of swelling potentiat according to the
initial suction in the soi1, as shown in Figure I,
is believed to bè a useful approach in pursuing
laboratory investigations of the swelJ.ing
characteristics of expansive clays. This method of
study has been referred to in this paper as the
soil-suctíon approach.
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Figure 8. Sust¡on versus percentage of swell as determ¡ned by method 1 tests
for specimens with different dry densities and water contents,
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CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the experimental data and other
information presented above, the following general
conclusions can be made:

I. A pressure-plate apparatus and the procedures
for measuring the suction of soí1 specimens de-
veloped in this study were found to be satisfactory
for the direct deter¡nination of the suction of soil
specimens at the existing dry density and water con-
tent.

2. The use of static as well as kneading
conpaction for specimen preparation results in a

different soil structure or fabric of the compacted
specimens. This difference in soil fabric is
reflected in the measured soiL suctions and the
percentage of swell determined by the laboratory
experiments in this study. This findÍng indicates
that any difference in the soil fabric of expansive
clay formations nay be a signifícant factor that
affects the swelling characteristics of the clay
formations. In this respect' the measurenent of
soil suction would provide helpful infor¡nation in
the investigation of the voLune-change behavior of
expansive clays.

3. Although using soil water content as a major
variable in the evaluation of swelling potentiâl is
a convenient and practical approach, findings from
the laboratory investigations indicate that it is
very useful to include soil suction as an additional
variable for sirnilar purposes. This study verifies
that the soil-suction approach is invaluable ín the
analysis of experimental data and the determination
of the swelling characteristics of expansive clays.
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